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athansatkansatkaw worriedYoOrried
wewehhopeope they will
not come here

atka alaska
aleutian islands
september 111119691969

dear tundra times editor
I1 have just read your paper of september 5 1969

where mr larry brayton of anchorage wrote to the
editor and I1 want to put in our view

atka is four island steps east of amchitkaAmchitka we the
natives of the aleutiansAleut ians have sat worrying and wondering
what the outcome will be after the blast I1 guess we arearc in

in the eyes of the others primitive but we feel rich and
love our tranquility here on our beautiful island we hope
they will not come here and tell us for our healthshealthahealths sake

they will have to evacuate us because things did not work
out as planned

our resources and whole livelihood is off the island
and sea around us the sea is where we get our main food
the only means of eating fresh meat and fish

we do not have electricity in our village therefore no
refrigeration berries duck reindeer seal fish and clam

can all become radioactive
canned food is very expensive and lot of us cannot

afford buying all our needs for a week that will build into
months that will build into years today we can buy a box
of shells and gasoline and go out in a turnabout for a good
meal not for just us but for the whole village

NADESTA GOLLEY
speaking for her people

writer appreciates but
aniakagiak alaska
september 12 1969

dear editor
in my travels I1 cant help

noticing how nice it is to see
more and more of our village
people working there is a very
noticeable economic impact in
the villages the primary source
of success is the bureau of land
management they have employ-
ed an increasing number of our
people each year for this we are
grateful however now that they
have extended to us the dignity
of earning a living we would like
the dignity of position

everywhere I1 travel I1 see the
young blond haired blue eyed
boy holding the position of over-
seer1 or supervisor while the in-
dians and eskimos are only given
the jobs as brush beaters As I1

said howard we appreciate the
jobs but we would enjoy a
chance to be promoted to more
meaningful positions

WA there is one more thing which
is disturbing that is the way
BLM blackballs a whole village
for the wrongs of one or two
individuals im sure that people
hired in anchorage or fairbanks

sometimes are undesirable yet
those towns arent put on a
blacklist many good workers in
these villages are suffering be-
cause of a wrong committed by
one or two individuals this
injustice must not be allowed to
continue

sincerely
fred notti

out of touch
pasadena california
september 10 1969

gentlemen
I1 have been out of alaska

five years I1 was born in tanana
alaska I1 am an indian

I1 left alaska in february of
64 1I first went to new york

where I1 received training at RCA
in electronics thiswas sponsored
by the bureau of I1 ndina affairs
after training I1 moved to LA
where I1 am presently employed

I1 want to say that I1 have lost
all contact as to what is happen
ing in alaska I1 hope your paper
will inform me as to the happen-
ings

sincerely
fred J minook

for rest undisturbedundidundiito 7 av4v
y
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worries over tbunal sitetmoveamr

barrow alasalaskaka
september 3 1969

state director BLM
55 cordova street
anchorage alaska 99501

dear sir
this letter concerns the status

of the village cemetery at bar-
row I1 am grateful for your kind
attention to this correspondencecorresponclence

recent newspaper ppublica-
tions

publicaublica
concerning the possible re-

location of the barrow village
cemetery have caused renewed
interest locally and around the
state and have made it necessary
for me to again express my pre-
vious and longstandinglong standing objection
to the proposed move

before I1 specify reasons for
objecting it is important to place
the proposal to move the cemeaeme
tary in its proper perspective
the borrowbarrow village cemetery
has existed in its present location
since well before the construc-
tion of hospital quarters the PHS
hospital the BIA school and
attached quarters and certainly
prior to any other installations
anticipated in the near future
thus any long range planning
which has ignored or taken light-
ly the traditional permanence of
a community burial grounds is at
least suspect and certaintycertainly open
to serious criticism

there are reasons however
which are more immediate and
personal than the above in the
first place 1I like many other
residents of barrow have respect-
ed and beloved next of kin buried
in this cemetery any disturb
ance of their graves whether
natural or caused by man could
not help but call back the events
and grief associated with their
passing I1 believe it is just as
important to respect the sanctu-
ary of tender and tragic memories
as it is to respect the physical
sanctuary of a cemetery I11 am
speaking personally but I1 am
convinced that there are many

other individuals and fifamiliesfimiliesmilies in
barrow that share mymv feeling and
ththat wouldatwould have a mutual opposi-
tion to relivingre living tragedy and un-
happiness T 3

in addition to marjiem ared1graesligravesy
and family burial plots theretere are
arimaurimaunmarkedakedrked sites whewherirweraier4ie mass
burial of the victims of a dpdipPk f

theria epidemic took placejrheofkomthe
entire village of baracbarrcbarroww shadshareses 4a
collective conscience in regaregarflw
this eeventvent and 1I and many oth-
ers fear the emotional conse-
quences of any disturbance of
these graves and forced recollec-
tion of this tragedy

several years ago the people
of barrow approved through ref-
erendumerendumclum the development odtheoftheof the
property around the lagoon in-
cluding the relocation of the
vilidavilidgviliagecemeterye cemetery the temptationtemptation
was offered that the relocation
of the cemetery would provide
room for construction of electri-
cal power water supply and
bathing facilities for the village

at that time as a member of
the city council I1 opposed the
relocation of the cemetery for
the reasons I11 have already stated
and in addition because I1 rec-
ognized that many adequate lo-
cations and available lands exist
to provide for the construction
of the community facilities that
must be located near the lagoon
these same lands and locations
exist today and are available for
community facility construction
the people of barrow deserve an
explanation as to why the exist-
ence of their village cemetery
has been insulted with bribes of
community utilities which could
with a little extra ingenuity and
wisdomwliclom be constructed so as not
to disturb the cemetery

there are occasions when the
relocation of a cemetery is made
necessary by natural erosion or
otherdisturbanceother disturbance in other cases
excessive highway or municipal
taxes are avoided when some
cities choose to disturb theircemtheir cem

emerieseteries with roads or 0othersonotherconther con-
fstructidnsst u&1o ns in somesomefelevinstanceslevw InstancesI1 ski

reasons of community hehealthaith
and sanitation makinecessarymakemaki necessary

7 the relocation of aaburialgrdundburial ground
p11al afit wesereasonsmewreasonsWeseMew reasons could beabe7be
validj1nvalidnexremercumstanceslextrerrg p rcumstances
but it is zffacj11a fac Cthatat none of
Z 4 1
th6ffitn6pttiavebeenayi beenmcenec citedI1 t as the basishvtfoforr dislubihghwclislwbinqi camitecemiteCcemeteryry in
barrbwhebiirrowfat4thah6 people of barrow
have coanecopnecorn e tb46allzeto realize ihthisis fafactct in
the pastpast fewieW yearsyears and many have
examinedreexaminedre the terms of the
former proposal this re examin-
ation has revealed the true na-
ture of the offer based on poor
planning and the easy way out
that was made concerning the
cemetery and promised mu-hmuccimumciiki i

pal utilities 1

Tersopersonallytersonallynally zifif it becameliecarii6 nec-
essary to ssignignI1

an affidavit endendors-
ing

0 rs
the disturbance of Ccertainei ertainrtain

graves I1 know I1 will have extreme6xtreme
reservations and I1 am certain
others share this feeling

publicly if this issue were to
i5

be placed on the ballot agapgaagainin 1

I1

know that people with common
decency would oppose the mobemo4emove
I1 have reason to believetobelieve thisthis afteralter
discussions with many citizens of
barrowbarroW

finally I1 firmly believe that
todays citizens are rapidly be-
coming aware of their civil and
cultural rights and areard beginningbegihninj
to exercise these rights to their
full extent they are responsible
citizens who can solve issues
without what appear to be bribes
and bait and who wish to live at
peace with theirontheirwntheirown conscieconsciencesacesnces

I1 remain
john nusunginya
box 385
barrow alaska 99723

cc USussensen mike gravel
US senteddented stevens
usrephowardusreohoward pollock
state sen RR bob blodgett
state rep willie hensley
tundra times editor how-
ard rock

roots of heritage

sentisentimentalmental journey to babarrowrrow
sept 12 1969

dear editor
im jeanie mae brower di-

mond I1 was born at point bar-
row alaska sent outside in
1922 reason oil found at bar-
row region

1I ffirst returned to barrow in
1934 then again this summer

I1 just returned from a sum-
mers visit with my wonderful
brothers and sisters and the old
time barrow people eskimos

I1 was surprised to learn that I1

could still understand my eski-
mo language but unable to ans-
wer As time and days passed I1

could reply slowly and proudly
there is something embedded in
ones soul who had been born in
the parfar north to suddenly want
to become part of it again once
they return to the tundra

1I found myself wanting to
return to the land that I1 once
walked with my mother to eat
the plants and foods she had
pointed out and prepared once
more to listen and hear the
sounds of the breaking of ice
the returning of the birdlandbirdsandbirdsbirdsandand
sea animals to feelfeet the terrible
cold

the only thing I1 didnt hear
was the howling of the dogs the
noises of modem civilization hadhid
repreplacedlaced these the modernmodem de-
velopment taking place at bar-
row its wonderfully equipped
hospital whatalchawhatWhatalchaa changenge frfronrthehithehi the
one I1 worworkedked in4nan in 1934

it should be stafstaffedfed to meet

its standard needs the sanitation
conditions in the villages the
water conditions 4504.50 for 50
gallons of drinking water I1 know
the weather elements prevent
improvements with the navy
research center taking over the
lake that used to be used by the
eskimos I1 should think they
could at least supply the village
with water

research going onort at barrow
0onn most everything but the con-
ditions living

As I1 walked on the tundra I11

came across open graves I1 was
also told research was also being
conducted in our ancestral burial
grounds

I1 enjoyed my visit but the
living conditions bother me

1 was just going to write this
as a short note to please send me
your paper enclosing a check

I1 enjoyed reading the articles
printed about the alaskan na

livestives
im a member of the arctic

slope native association at bar-
row alaska but I1 havent heard
what is happening about the land
claims etc and what blood
lineage they have decided upon
where does one g6fthisget this informa-
tion

there areaare a few young eskimo
people that live in the Baybayarenabay7reabayareaArea
and they keep asking metheme the
same questions

thanking you
sincerelysinterelysinierelySinterSinieelyrely
jennie mae dimond
610 san diego ave
daly city california 94014

editors note mrs dimond
may write to the alaska federa-
tion of natives 1675 CG street
anchorage alaska 99501 foforr
information on blood quantum
roll and other information con-
cerning native land claims


